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J Grennan & Sons is a family owned feed milling 
and agri-trading business with its headquarters at 
Rath, Birr, Co. Offaly. 

We have been involved in agri-trading since 1878 
and have been manufacturing our own unique 
range of Animal Feeds under the Nugget brand 
for almost 40 years.

We believe in building long term business  
relationships with our customers. We believe that 
trust has to be the cornerstone of this relationship. 
When you choose a feedstuff manufactured under 
the Nugget brand, you trust us with the wellbeing 
and profitability of your livestock. We value that 
trust greatly, because we know it is hard earned, 
but easily lost. 

We are totally committed to producing feeds that 
not alone meet your expectations, but surpass 
them where possible. Our guarantee to you is 
that we will not take shortcuts and we will never 
compromise on quality.

Always The Best

QUALITY • RELIABILITY • VALUE
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For further details please contact your local stockist.

Beef & Weanling
Rations

“This year, I have switched to a Parthenaise bull to cross with 
my Blonde d’Aquataine and Charolais cross cows. Although I 
was delighted with the performance of last year’s calves on the  
Nugget Super Weanling ration, I think this year’s Parthenaise 
cross calves look to have even better potential.

Last year I introduced the creep feeder a bit earlier than usual 
and got the calves started on Nugget Cooked Calf No.2. By 
early October the calves were fully weaned and eating 4 kgs 
per day of Grennans Nugget Super Weanling ration. I think 
the combination of earlier weaning and good intake of top  
quality creep feed really paid off because by November 16th 
they were on average 420kgs liveweight.”

Olive Johnson - Weanling Producer
Olive achieved an average daily live weight gain of 1.67 kilos 
from birth with that year’s crop of April born weanlings.

“Remarkable intakes, remarkable performance.”

“I want to put flesh on young cattle as quickly as possible. 
From a starting point of zero meal, last year’s weanling bulls 
were eating 11kgs/head/day of Grennan’s Hi Maize Beef  
Ration within 7 days of starting. They reached and sustained this  
intake without having any scouring or digestive upset whatsoever.  
Some of those bulls gained over 2.5kgs live weight per day on 
this ration, and that batch averaged 2.13kgs per day. 

Before I started using Grennans ration - it would take me at 
least 3 to 4 weeks of careful feeding and management to get 
cattle up to these sort of intake levels and even at that, I often 
had cattle going off their meal, scouring etc. That all amounts 
to a lot of trouble and poor thrive. There is no room for that 
type of messing in an intensive feeding setup. I have been using  
Grennans Hi Maize Beef ration for the past two years and I’ll 
not be changing.”

Joe Connolly, The Leap, Roscrea.
Finalist, Bord Bia - Quality Beef Producer Competition

What they say...

 Always The Best



Four Solid reasons why YOU 
should choose a Nugget 
Beef / Weanling Ration

 J Grennan & Sons specialise in Beef and Weanling  
 rations. It is our core business, we take it very seriously 
and we believe the success of the Nugget brand in the Irish Animal 
Feeds arena over the last 30 years is testament to our approach 
to feeding cattle and to the quality and value of our feedstuffs.

1.

 We have developed our own unique grain handling,  
 storage and processing systems. These are highly  
efficient and cost effective. This fact, combined with our feed mill’s 
location in the heart of an area with a long tradition of Cereal 
and Bean growing, means that we can make high starch, top 
quality Beef and Weanling feedstuffs at relatively low cost and  
unbeatable value.

2.

 We believe that maximising Ration Energy Density (R.E.D)  
 and achieving high dry matter intakes are  
key to delivering high daily performance, good fat covers  
and exceptional carcass grades in beef cattle. Our Beef and 
Weanling rations are carefully balanced to maximise R.E.D while 
at the same time delivering the best and most consistent daily  
intakes possible.

3.

 We stand over our feedstuffs. Nugget Beef and 
 Weanling rations are carefully designed and formulated 
by our in-house team of highly qualified Ruminant Nutritionists.  
Whatever information and details you need, be that in  
relation to specific rations or to broader farm nutrition issues, these  
people are all from farming backgrounds and are very  
experienced. They are there to answer your questions.

4.

Just pick up the phone

t: 057 91 33002

 Tag No. Breed Date of Birth Start Wt Final Wt. Lifetime ADG* Hot Carcass Wt. Cold Carcass Wt. Grade Kill Out % ADG* over 
    Kgs Kgs Kgs Kgs Kgs   Feeding Period  Kgs

 432 LM 01/09/2005 449 516 1.54 306 299.9 U3 58.1% 1.56

 441 CH 07/09/2005 412 502 1.53 280 274.4 U2 54.7% 2.09

 443 CH 08/09/2005 455 564 1.74 328 321.4 U2 57.0% 2.53

 452 CH 15/09/2005 411 510 1.60 308 301.8 U2 59.2% 2.3

 457 CH 23/09/2005 382 479 1.53 283 277.3 U2 57.9% 2.26

 470 CH 19/10/2005 359 446 1.56 262 256.8 U2 57.6% 2.02

Average Kill Out % - 57.4%     Average Daily Gain over feeding period - 2.53 Kgs    *ADG - Average Daily Gain  /  Weighings by Teagasc

 Beef PerformAnce TriAl Farmer: Joe Connolly, The Leap, Roscrea. (Bord Bia Beef Producer of the Year Finalist 2006)

This ration is for feeding to strong calves and weanlings from 5 months  
up to approximately 12 months old. Calves and Weanlings have a lot of 
growing to do which is about laying down new muscle and bone tissue, so 
these animals require copious levels of good quality protein and energy 
in their diet. This is particularly true for those animals with higher growth 
potential such as continental type, bull weanlings. 

Barley, Wheat and Beans are among the very best ingredients you can 
feed to young stock. This ration contains generous levels of all three,  
properly balanced with good protein and fibre sources, alongside a well 
proven mineral and vitamin package. 

The importance and economic benefits, of good grass and parasite  
management for young stock in their first grazing season cannot be  
overstated, irrespective of what concentrate feeding regime you adopt. 

This is a high energy ration that will put bone and condition on your  
weanlings. It has been proven time and again to deliver excellent results 
and to represent excellent value for money. If carefully managed, it can be 
fed safely up to ad lib levels.

Typical Nutritional Analysis:
Cr. Protein .....16% Starch Content.....25%
Oil ...................2.0%  Fibre .......................10% Ash ..... 6%

It is now well documented and independently verified that certain live 
yeasts consistently deliver a solid return on investment when used in  
beef growing and finishing diets. This is particularly true in high cereal/ 
starch diets such as ours. Alltech Ireland are a world leader in yeast  
technology, so we are using their product, Yeassac. It is included in all 
Nugget Beef Diets.

Full formulation and feeding guidelines for all Nugget Feedstuffs are 
available on request. 

This ration is by far our biggest seller. Super Bull Beef is a High Cereal  
feedstuff for growing and finishing cattle. It is suitable for feeding to all 
cattle over 6 months old. This includes Bulls, Steers, Heifers, Weanlings and 
Cull Cows. It has proven itself, time and again to deliver top live weight 
gains and excellent carcass finish, be that with cattle at grass or indoor fed 
cattle on silage/hay/straw based diets.

Rolled Barley, Wheat, Maize and Field Beans constitute at least 55% of this 
ration. Various pulps and high protein ingredients are added to provide 
highly digestible fibre and to balance for protein. Digestible fibre is very 
important in order to balance and “cool down” the high starch content of 
this diet and to deliver high intakes. This is a high energy ration, so careful 
management is essential. Contains live yeast.

Typical Nutritional Analysis:
Cr. Protein .....14% Starch Content.....30%
Oil ...................2.0%  Fibre .......................9.5% Ash ..... 5.5%

Designed for intensive feeding of finishing cattle in the last 8 to 10 weeks 
pre-slaughter. This ration achieves phenomenal results, particularly when 
fed at high levels. We have seen good bulls exceeding 2.5kgs liveweight 
gain per day on this ration. It contains high levels of Maize, backed up 
with high inclusions of Wheat, Barley and Beans. Although very high in 
starch and really “energy dense”, this is a “safe” feed. Beef cattle take to it 
easily and you will find that feeding levels can be raised relatively quickly,  
without excessive risk of causing digestive upsets.

When managed properly this ration will definitely maximise the genetic 
potential of the very best beef cattle. Kill out percentages and carcass finish 
are invariably excellent on cattle fed Hi Maize Beef Finisher. As with all high 
feeding regimes, careful management is essential. Contains live yeast.

Typical Nutritional Analysis:
Cr. Protein .....14% Starch Content.....35%
Oil ...................2.5%  Fibre .......................8.5% Ash ..... 5.0%

Super Bull Beef

High Maize Beef Finisher

Super Weanling Crunch

Yeassac - Live Yeast


